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RESIDENTIAL ENGTISH L}TNGUAGE COURSES
Yacatjonal Studies Courses hare been rr:nniug for 33 1'ears.

We have tried in this time to do'elop an enjol'ablc baiancc

benveen 'r-acation' and 'stud1 '. Here is our programnre ft>r

Summer 2006.

WHATWE TRYTO DO

\racational Studies tries to crcate a totalll intematronal Collr\e
u'ith studcnts frorn as manl' diffcrent c()Lurtrics as po-ssiblc.

W-e avoid accepting a large number of stndcnts lrorn an1'

particular couiltr). In tlris ua1 \\'e tr) to crtsure that Fngli-.h is

the main rnediurn of cornrrnnication among the studcr.tts. 81'

using Englisli not iust as a school subject but as a liring
language, u.e hope our studcnts *.ill realise bctter its ilrlportance
and ralue. Our students \\ant to r-rse [nglish to make frrends.

This element of self'-rnotivation great\'increases their flr,renc1:

The emphasis on the practical r.rse of'Ingllsh is cornbined s.ith
a lull sports, entertainnent and excursiorr prograrrme lielping

1'oung people to learn'English urternationalll'. Brtt it i: l ore

dran this....

ACCREDITED BYTHE BRITISII COUNCIL

Vacational Studies rs'Accredited b1'The British Council' and

is a mcrnber of Englisli UK - lormerly ARELS (The Associatiott

ofRecognised English Language Services) - a prolessional

bodl', 6.rlr5..thip of rvhich is granted onl1' alter thorough
inspection byThe British Council and re-inspection ererl'lour

1'ears. We rvere last lnspccted in 2003 and are Accredited until
March 2008.

ABOUTTHIS BROCHURE
This is an hrlonnatron Book.The first part (this section) gives

you a factual ovetvle',v ttf tl-re uork *'e do, so )/ou can decide lf
u,e are right for 1'our l.oungster. The second part ('Nen's 2005-
2006') is s'ritten in a diflercnt st1le so 1'ou hale an idea of m)'

personalltl's.hich necessarilf influences the atmosphere on the

Courses. it gir.es a more detailed rationale of the 2006 Courses

and rvhat has sl-raped them, so you and )'our son or daughter

s'ill be ful\' infomred and can prepare lor the erperietrce.

If your applicatlon i-( accepted, both sections are essential

reading. In particuiar,'Unrealisable Expectations' in the second

section deals rvith fundamental issues and must be read.

CITOICE OF COURSE

The Courses have the same forrnat.
The oniy differences are location and dates. 2006 dates are:-

Mary Hare 1 I July - 8 August 2006 (4 weeks)

Cheam 15 July - 12 August 2006 (4 weeks)
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RESIDENCE

The Courses arc all firll1'rcsidential. Students cat, slecp and t'cceivc classcs

in the Schools.

THE STUDENTS

\\'e accept boy's and grrls - uear-bcgiirncrs, itltcrtnecliaLe arld utorc

.rdvancecl studcuts - aged I I to I 7. Cotllplete llegintlcrs arc uot acccpted

becansc thel' cauirot participate itr an iutcrnatitlual comurlttritl

Thc Cor-irses are sporis orictrtated attd encout'age grlod social devclopmctrt

in a comrnuttit)' sitr.lation.

STUDENTS WHO WILL BENEFIT

Plcase u.rake sure that ottt Coursc is suitable lor lour child ancl that he/shc

\\ar1ts io comc.Thosc n'ho sill bcne{it.rnd s'e ctljol haling n'ith rts n'ill lle
internationally -mincle<1, intcrestcd in Eirglish, or.ltgoitrg, gregarious and alllc

to function indcpendcntly:TIie1'n'ill also be u'illing to accept the cotrstraitits

of conrmunitl' liviirg. !\re cousider it so itrtport.rut that or-tr st.ruclards and

e\pectations arc utrdcrstood and acceptc<l that $'e ask parellts to cotr{iru that

the1, .r'Ld their children havc read the rulcs and that tlicl'agrce rc abide b1'

them. A slip scnt u'ith thc rr.tles is providcd for tliis purpose.

HOWTHEYWILL BENEFIT

\\'e hopc that our studelrts rr'ill lcarn a great dcal of English, makc good

fi'iendships and detelop a posrtivc interuatiotral feelilg. As rvell as forn'ral

studl', se collcentrate on the holida)'aspect of the Course.\Arhile \\'e tr) to
involr,e studcirts iu all activities, rve traturalll-rcspect the lvishes ofthose
n'ho Lke to rcad quictll or be u'ith fricnds. Ovcr the )-cars, \re have br:ilt

up an ercellcnt reputation u'ith parents and 1'<>uug pcoplc all ol'cr the

rrorld. \Ian1 bo1's and girls spend selcral suttttuers sith rts reues'ing old

Iiiendships and rnaklng ne\\' olrcs. Most stltdcuts colne to us ou persotral

reconulendation. The nunbers on the Courses are deliberatell' kept qr-rite

sn'rall so that thc stalf can get to kuon' ever)'bod)' attd treat each l'<lung
persorl as an indilrdual.
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For 2-()()(, \\r lt:i\( Coiir.e' .tt Stirool. rtt,ir \t rt bttt 1 Tlte

\1.u 1 i l,rrc Sclrool r.rrr, Clrc.rnr Scirool. \r'irbLLty j. .t .trrr1l

c()u]]ir) to\\n i| r 1)l( r.,1rl Pail of-.OLttittrll lri)giilll(1 lll lil(
BtlL-irile Dorrn'. It ir 70kir \\L\t ()l Iortlon,rnd -l5kttt.oLLtlt

ol O.rlirrrl.lirc Sr lrool' \\(' Llst ilte ,inton,1 tltr lre.t in tltt arr'.t.

T., \: l J-, t,'r,r,. -,.r.1 .-(,: 1,r,.,r.,\\.r
bLrilcllir,{. tir,rt ir, ltar. .t.trl ':rrt i !)S2. \.rrioii. :ir( l)il( ( lLll.rl

st) lt ' art 11trt.c1tcti. Tltr rt atr lq;11111i ,111dsn. alcl l oodl,utri

:rlr(L !\ttr)\i\(' .groLrncl' lririch rrrrlr.r<it 'tr, ral Irla)rtg 1irld.,

a :.rrgc of tr r)lIi\ 1o1r11., a t) illtl,l.illlll ;1111 ;, l1;,11 illc|rot-

\u inu)rir1g pooJ.

Cltt.inr Se lroor i\ .-r lat( ninr trLrtil c! lltill ) tlt:ltl',olr ill.rl
\\rr lr:r\r' u.((l \iurr 19/;.,\ ll:trliLLrl,ti'i!lLrirr t- lltr \iilll'!Il
lolrrll 1ar.r1rn.Thc Scjrcols l.11,11 g1oirrr<1r ultlr pi,r1 irr'{ lirltl',
,arr ir' .l]:cl uoocls, bacl i)n1o\\,liLr.lrij),)r,$r.Tltti. is .r

\L)()rt\ lr.lll/,t) nrLi.irn :ircl r Iirr,{t ()l trrnl\ to'rir'lr. 1i irt. . ,t

opi n-air ss inrtning llt,o1.
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ATYPICAI,DAY
08.00 Breakfast

09.00 First class

09.45 Break

09.55 Second class

10.40 Break

1 1. I 0 Third class

1 1.55 Break

1 2.05 Fourth class

I 2.50 Break

I 3.00 Lunch

13.+5 'Homervork'

i4. I 5 Break

1+.45 Organised sports and games

18.00 Evening meal

19.00 Games, films, etc.

21.00 Hot chocolate and biscuits

71 .30 'Club'

22.30 Bedtirne (or 22.a5)

Pocket money and stamns are

THETEACHING

A staffofprofessionai teachers with experience ofthe teaching

of English, give 4 lessons, each of 45 minutes, every day

except Sunday and excursion days. In addition, there is a 30

minute'homework' period each afternoon. Classes are graded

according to age and ability in English. Students are placed

first in an'assessment group' and complete a range of oral and

written tasks, including a formal placement test.The combined

results of these tasks together with the teacher's opinion
eventually determine placement in a class. Class placements are

constantly reviewed and students may be moved to more or
less advanced classes, according to their performance.The

teacher:student ratio is approximately 1 : 1 3. Maximum class

size is 16. We provide all books and teaching materials. Course

books include'Cutting Edge','Over to You','Reward
Intermediate','Matters' and'Panorama 2'. Our teachers are

encouraged to work with a wide range of lesson materials and

to utilise ne'lvspaper and magazine articles, selectedTV and

radio excerpts, short stories, poems, songs and advertisements.

The emphasis in lessons is to help develop the students'

speaking, listening, reading and writing skills through a topic
and task-based approach. This involves working with students

on a variety of activities centred on a particular topic and

helping them rvith the language needed to complete the

activities.They will be expected to complete certain tasks. In
this rvay, we aim to develop our students' confidence in using

English to communicate what is important to them and to
srimulate their interest in English as the world's common
language. We try to give students materials and activities that

are different from those in their own countries. Oral and

written English are taught and there is an emphasis on
conversation practice. A prize is awarded on each Course for
acadeilic excellence.

A Certificate ofAttendance is sent at the end of the Course.

This Certificate is accepted in some countries as justi{ication

for a state bursary: For example, the Italian Ministry of
Education has decreed that a Certificate issued by a British
Council Accredited School counts tolvards the Italian School

Leaving Certificate. In Monaco, a bursary can be applied for.

SPORTS

Sport is an important part of the Course. Our Sports/Social

Organiser arranges a regular programme iircluding football,
basketball, volleyball, baseball, tennis, table-tennis, swimming,
etc. Competitions run throughout the Course.There is also
'sports Da;" rvhen the Schools meer for friendly competitions
in the rnajor sports.

We take all practicable safety precautioirs - for example,

students using the sw-imming pool are alu'ays supervised

by a teacirer.

SOCIAI. .ECTTYITIES

We try to create a relaxed and friendly'family' atmosphere in
rvhich young people will leel'at ]rome' quickly and make

good social contacts. There is a variety of non-sporting
activities on the programme - games, talent shows, folies

bergires, discotheques, barbecues, concerts, optional theatre
visits, etc. The programme is a full one. There is always

somethng to do and students are encouraged to participate.

E:KCURSIONS

There are three days out.We intend one to be to London lor
sightseeing; another to a designer outlet or town for
shopping; the third excursion is to'Sports Day'.Travel and staff
supervision on thcse excursions are included in the Course

Fee. Other excursions can be arranged on request.
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SHOPPING RTTEnNOONS (Optional Extra)

In addition to the organised excursions above (rvhich are included in the
Course Fee), there are one or t1lo optional shopping afternoons rvhich are

not included in the Course Fee.These are in Nervbury or another town near
the School.We think it safe for young people to shop in these tou'ns

unaccompanied by staff, if parents have indicated their agreement to this on
the Application Form. This helps them achieve a measure of independence.

Younger students can be accompanied by staff if parents or we so rvlsh.

There rvill be several staff in the torvn rvhile our students are shopping.

Travel is by private coach from the School with accornpanying staffThe cost

of transport (payable by students if they rvish to go) is about €7.

THEATRE VISITS (Optional Extra)

Tickets for smash-hitWest End musicals that are booked out months
in advance have been requested and we will be allocated a limited number
Students who apply early enough r,vill be able to see one of these shows.

The cost of each (show + travel to the theatre) will be in the range

€30-€50.The cost should be added to pocket money. Iflt is not possible
to provide a ticket, the money will be returned rvith the student at the end

of the Course.

CERTIEICATION IN SPOKEN ENGIJSH BYTHE INSTITUTE OT LINGUISTS

(Optional Extra)

The Chartered Institute of Linguists has been recognrsed by the British
Government as examiners since 1910.Through its subsidiary; IoL Language

Services Ltd, they have devised a Certilication in Spoken English especially
for us, which r,vill be externally marked by their examiners. Certification
will be on 5 levels, according to the ability of the student. Levei I is'Near-
Beginner'; Level 2 is'Intermediate', Level 3 is'Upper Intermediate', Level 4
is 'Advanced' and Level 5 is'Proficiency'. At each level, the procedure rvill
be:- (1) a general conversation with the examiner during 'ivhich the

student is giving information and (2) a structured task in rvhich the
student is requesting information. Including preparation time, the
examination will last about 20 minutes. It will be held in each school at

the end of the Course. The Certificate in English as a Spoken Language for
Short Courses is an officially validated qualification awarded in each Level

at one of three Grades - Pass; Merit; Distinction.The cost is €48.00.

CERTIFIC.E.TION INWruTTEN AND SPOKEN +WRITTEN ENGI,ISH BYTHE

INSTITUTE OF LINGUISTS (Optional Extra)

As an addition to the oral assessments, IoL Language Services ltd also offers

Certification at Level 1*, level 2+, Level 3*, Level 4* and 5* in written
English. The cost is €48.00 for Written Inglish and is €70 for Written *
Spoken Engiish.

TENNIS LESSONS (Optional Extra)

Tennis may be played at any time. Lessons are not needed. We can arrange

professional lessons, ifrequired, for beginners or near-beginners oniy. Six

one-hour lessons are given in groups ofno more than four students.These
must be requested in advance on the Application Form. If tennis lessons are

taken, a tennis racquet must be brought.

As these lessons are prearranged, it is not possible to refund the cost of
lessons booked, but not taken. Parents are asked to make sure that lessons

are really wanted belore booking them. If tennis lessons are requested, the
cost (€36.00) should be added to pocket money.



TSE COUASE TEE INCI,IIDES:
. residence at the School

. $avei Heathrow-school/School-Heathrowl

. all mealsz

. tuition

. the sports Programme

. the use of facilities

. excursions3

. insurance4

. the laundering of clothess

TEE COURSE TEE DOES NOT INGI,UDE:
. pocket money
. optional church/theatre/shopping visits

. fiavel to and from England

FOOD SA.FETY

Vacational Studies policy is not to serve any food about

which tliere is any concern for any reason. We serve

only what w'e believe parents would feel safe to serve

their own children in their own homes.

MEAI,S

Food is an important part of the Course. Meals are

prepared by professional caterers to a high standard.

Our specification for lunch and dinner is a choice of
hot dishes (including one vegetarian) or a cold dish,

choice lrom a salad bar comprising about ten different

items, a choice of desserts and fresh fruit. Students can

have the first choice they want and can return for

another choice as'seconds'. If they cannot find

anything they like, they can ask us to ask the caterer

to prepare something speciai.

There is always a vegetarian option. Other special diets

can be catered for. Cold orange iuice or other drinks

are available at no charge.There is a small'tuck shop'.

At times throughout the Course, the menu will be

varied to include, for erample, barbecues (spare rib,

hamburger, iacket potatoes, coleslaw dip, crisps,

ice-cream, etc).There will be a traditional British
'Christmas Dinner' (roast turkey with stuffing, roast

potatoes, Brussels sprouts, cranberry jelly) and an

'English HighTea' (sandwiches, scones, jam and

cream).There may also be'national meals'. If they

wish, students from various countries can advise the

kitchen stalf on how to prepare and serve a meal

consisting of dishes lrom their otvn country.

Any student can join the Food Committee which

meets the Caterer regularly to discuss all aspects of
the catering.

There are NO EXTRA CHARGES except fol optional church, theatre or shopping visits

and professional tennis lessons. A deduction of €8 is made from pocket money to

provide indoor board games and records, tapes and cDs for the'club'. €20'caution

money'will be retained in the student's pocket money account until the last day when

it will be returned less deductions for damages (lf any).

1 At specified times and termhals - see 'Travel'

2 Except lunch on excu$ions, but including lunch on Sports Day

3 Travel md supervision, not entrmce fees

4 As described in the'lnsurance' sliP

5 If washable at 40"+, indelibly nmed, not sensirive to bulk mshing/dryhg md at you om risk

HOWWE ENCOURAGE THE USE OF ENGI,ISH

On each Course there are students from many diffelent countlies. We tly to ensule

a mixture of nationalities in classes and dormitories. We aim to stimulate the speaking

of English socially in various ways. Members of stalf constantly encourage English-

speaking around the School. Our British student does so, too.

We institute a 'House' system at the stalt of the Course. In each House will be students

mixed by nationality, gender and age. Team games are played as House Competitions

for House Points. Additionally, House Points are awarded for individual excellence -
such as using Engiish socially. House Points can also be deducted.The House with
the most Points is awarded aTreat. ATreat can be given at any stage in the Course

and anotherTreat will be given at the end.\Me intend that the House Points and the

Treats that are awarded lrom these will be positive inducemenrs lor participating

and an encouragement to use English.



HEAIJTH

Minor illnesses are treated by our orvn sta{f There is a Matron in each

School. We also use the services of doctors in the localltl'. The St John's
Ambulance Service provides training for all our staffat the start of each

Course in the latest methods of basic first ald and resuscitatlon. We ask

parents to glve us full health inlormation on the Application Form. We

request that those lvith food allergies come rvlth a irnl. Adrenalin
(Epinephrine) 1 :1 000 injection pen - an 'EptPen'. Chlldren of EU/EIA
nationality should bring a EHIC (European Health lnsurance Card),

available from their health service, entitling them as temporary residents to
the same free treatment under the British National Health Service as British
citizens lor all, including pre-existing, conditions.

RELIGION

The Courses are interdenominatlonal. Ifparents so rvish, rve shall arrange

for Catholic or other students to attend an appropriate scrvice. Please

lndicate this on the Application Form.Transportation to and from the

church is payable by students.

RESIDENTUI,I, ACCOMMODATION

At all Schools, students sleep in dormitories. Girls are in one part of the

house, boys are in another.

INSURANCE

Every student is covered by speclal Insurance rvhile they are r,vith us.

Details are on the enclosed information sheet. Briefly the Insurance

includes refund of full Course Fees if certified serious illness or accldent to

the student or parent during the month before the Course prevents

attendance on the Course; private emergency medical treatment to the

value of € 1,000,000; personal possesslons and luggage cover to the value

of€500; personal money cover to the value of€200; return air lare or

repatriation to the value of € 1 ,000,000 if an APEX reservation is lost

because of delayed or advanced departure through illness or accident r'vhile

the student is lvith us. Personal accident insurance is included.

There is no extra charge for this Insurance. Every student is autornatically

covered (subject to dre stated conditions) u'hen the application is accepted.

s-r

HOWWE I,OOK ATTER STUDENTS

We understand the concern felt by parents when their sons and daughters

are away lrom home.They are r.rnder constant supervislon, as lar as is

practicable, botli in the School and on excursions. Our total staff:student

ratio of about 1:B ensures that our students are rvell looked after.

In additlon to the staff, on each Course there are one or two older ex-

students, 'Staff Heipers', to assist with the sports and entertainment

programme. We aim to have at least one native English-speaking student.

Durlng the Course, progress reports are sent to all parents describing

performance in class and also social behaviour. At the end of the Course,

all parents are sent a final report and leaving certificate together with a

report from the Director on the student's general progress and behaviour.

ITTHERE IS A PROBLEM

We shall contact you. Parents must ensure that q,-e have a telephone

number through rvhich they can aln'ays be reached. If it is an emergency

and rve cannot reach you, we shall contact the person named in section

8 (our'emergency contact') on the Application Form. If we cannot contact

either of you, lve shall assume your authority to act'in loco parentis' and

in a rnedical emergency, for example, give consent to appropriate medical

treatment. \Me send students a list of rules and standards of behaviour
expected before the Course begins. These are straightforward. Basically, we

expect students to obey the law, respect the bulldings, equipment and the

leelings of other people and to show good manners. Students must read

and know the ruies before they come.

if a student is correctly motivated (see section on'Students who will
benefit'), there should be no discipline problems. If any should arise,

lve reserve the right to contact parents and, ifrve consider it necessary,

require that he/she be taken home at the parents' expense without relund

of Fees. We also reserve the right to send the rvrlter of the original'letter
of recommendation' a photocopy of any correspondence we enter into.

,::i:: :$
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.\nsucL ail thc cluestiotls o11 the Application Foril and

rr:Lum it to us t'lth (if this is a fir'st applicatiotr) a Iettcr

of recotltnendation lroln the -scirool otr behar-iour atrcl

attitride to stud1.\\'e shall tcll 1ou mrnediatell if the

apirllcation is acceptablc aird for rr'hlch Corirse A'n'aiting

list'opcratc: uhctr tire Coltrses arc firll
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TLr cn 'sure that all our studc]tts are u'ell-lttotivated and kcen

to parrrcipate, u'e ask that a brief letter of recornlnelldati()n

frorn the :chool accot partiet all applicatiorls liotrl uen'

students.Thi. sirould ttrcttriou bchariortr and attitudc lo

stLrdl. \o snch ietter is ireeded lbr studctlts u'c alreadl

knou or, e\cepironall), uheir tlus lnigirt causc corlllict
n ith cducatiotral authorities.
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\\t -shall nrite to inlornr 1ou o{ this and trlcludc our

inr oicc lor titc Colrrsc lces. Tltc Itn oice can bc settlecl in

hill irnmediattll, or' 50')i c.rn bc pard irnnecliatell atrd thc

balance by the date sltort'tr ott thc Illloicc. The placc r'
confirmcd nltcn the full Cor.ir-.e Ftes ltare bectr receivcd

b1 us.\\t shall also recluest tra\el dr:talls.

Plcase sec the'Cortr-se Fec:' slip.
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Pockct morrel' cau i:itltcr be bror.ight il)' studellts (as cash

or a I chcclue drann ort a British ballk, palable to
'\iacational StLrdies Pocke t Moirel'A/C ) ol' sent in adr'.rtrce

to thc \ational \\tsttrilt\tet' Bank, 30 \farket Placc,

Nes'bur1, Bcrkshirc RG1+ 5Al in € Stcrliug to\hcational
Studies Pocket \,1one1' r\/C 65-t00 t00 (IB,\N irumbcr

GB19 \WBK 60i5 0765 +001 00) or irl Elrros to

Vacational Studics Pocket \fotrcl'A/C 10388+9+ (IB'\N

iri.unber GBlg NWBK 6071 0610 388+ 9+) Our BIC

inrmber i:: NWBK GB 2L.\\'e al-.o ltarc a € Sterling

Grrobank accolurt fbr pcr-sonal motrel.Thc tluulber is
255 74-l-1.\\'e clo rtot recotltrtctrd atl alllotlllt, but stuclctrts

uill tcnd to bring aboLrt €300. Optional tctruis coaching

llc', the co\t o{ Ccrtificatiot} altd ihe colt of thcatn: r'i:it(s)

-.houid be added (if applicabie). Do rlot scnd rrlorc rrlorlc)'

during thc Coursc.

';
\otes and adricc ou \vhat to bring and other iulbrlnation
s-Lll be sent to parcrlts and studetrts lu aclvancc.
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It is quite usual for our students to fly alone. 90% ofour students arrive and depart in
this way. There are many cut-price air ticket offers. The cheapest tickets are to be found
on the airline's web site, NOT by phone and NOT via a travel agent.We operate a

collection and retu-rn transport service between Heathrow Airport and the Schools on
arrival and departure at no charge, subject to the conditions on our'Tlavel Details'
form. Our staff can meet students arriving at Heatlrow Terminals 1 and 2 (only) and
check-in students on outgoing flights flom HeathrowTerminals I and 2 (only) on the
stated dates. Our staffare at Heathrow flom 12.00-16.00 on arrival days arrd flom
09.30-13.00 on departure days. Ifflights arrive earlier than 12.00, students wait for
our staffnear the Information Desk. If flights leave after 13.00, we explain the
procedure and take students to wait in the correct area.

Ior young children (under 12), alrllnes operate an'UnaccornpaniedYoung Persons (UYP)'

or 'IJnaccompanied Minors (UM)' service on request and look after them. As airlines insist

on a named person meeting and returning a child and that the person remains until the

flight has departed, parents should note that if they request UYP or UM service, all UYP or

UM arrivals and departures must be by taxi at cost.The driver is knowrr to us and has been

rvorking rvith us for many years. He rvill meet students and check them in personally. It ls
normally unnecessary for students to be booked to fly UYP or UM. Airlines (especially

Brltish Airways) are very helpful with young passengers at any age.

Our free standard service cannot be used when arrival is later or departure is earller than

our stated dates or times, or if the flight is via Gatwick, Luton or Stansted, or if a student is

booked UYP or UM, or is on a flight which arrives at or departs fromTerminal 3 or 4, or is
outside our requested tlmes. We can make speclal taxi or minibus arrangements on your
behalf. We do not charge for making these arrairgements, but the cost of the taxi or minibus
is payable by the student. (As a guide, a one-way taxi for one person to Heathrou. is about

€90 and to Gatwick about €1 10. For trvo or rrrore people, the cost is shared). Special

requirements should be indicated on the Application Form and details sent separately.

Before travelling, we send an identity badge and luggage tags to ensure quick recognition.
Our representatives will carry blueVacational Studies'foiders and rvill meet students at the

entrance to the Arrivals Hall after leaving the Customs Hall.

If you do not take our standard collection/return service, but we make other arrangements

for you, the sarle procedure applies.

Visits to the Schools outside the Course dates may be made only by appointment through
our Newbury Office.

Road directions are glven after the Schools' addresses. Parents bringing students are asked

to arrive at betw-een 12.30 and 14.30. Parents collecting students on the last day are asked

to arrive before 1 1.00.

All money is handed in at the Office for sale keeping. Students can withdraw money every

day We keep passports and tickets safely. We cannot accept responsibillty for pocket rnoney

or valuables not handed to us.

On request, students will be allocated to a returning student who will act as a guide,

explaining the layout of the building, the way the Course runs and answering any quesdons.



SCHOOTS' ADDRESSES AND DIRECTIONS

THE MARY HARE SCIIOOL

From London, follorv M4 to Exit 13 (Nervbury). Leave

M4 and rmmcdiatell' follou- slgns to'Donnington'.
Continue lor 2 krns. The Mary Hare School is signposted

on the right.

Address for students' letters:

The Mary Hare School, Nervbury Berkshire RGI't 3BQ.

Telephone (to contact Course Manager):

National: (0 1635) 74+271
International: +4+ 1635 24+271

Payphone (for students):

Natlorral: (0 163 5) 24+261
International: +4+ 1635 2++761

CHEAM SCHOOI,

From Nervburl., take the A339 road (signposted
'Basingstoke') lor 1Okm into Headley village. Chearn

School (Front Entrance) rs slgnposted on the rlght.

Address for studenls' letters:

Chcam School, Headley Neu'bury Berkshtre RGl9 8lD.

Telephone (io contact Course Manager):

Natronal: (0 1635) 76781+ (nerv nurnber)

International: +44 1635 767814 (nerv mrmber)

Payphone (for students)

Nariorral: (0 | o35) 268725
International: ++'f 1635 )68775

Thc telephone numbers and addresses giveu above are only

for use during the Courses. During the rest of the year,

please use our Nervbury Olfice address and telephone

nun'rbers beloui

DIRECTIONS BY RAII,

By train lrom London, leave from Paddington Station.

Arrrve at Neu-bury Station.Tliere are normally taxis at

Neu'bury Statlon. If not, there are taxi nurlbers in the

phone box near the Statlon.

"l mis*q )r*u. guys
so much alreaCy
I can't do
anything but cry"



'Eoch dcy, hour, minute old second is so speciol'(o Rusion

student);'This month nns rvonderful' (o Spanish student);

'Thonk, thonk, thon-ks rrnd thrmk again for everything'(tur

Itolion student);'Still o big part of my life! (another Itolion

student rvith w from 1997 -200 I ); 'Once cgain, she ccme home

delighted rvith the summer dtyccctiondl Studies. She enhonced last

yecrt friendships and she hod the opportunity of making netl good

friends. Her knordedge of the English longuoge improved quite

considerobly ond I om obsolutely sur€ thct this rvill help her very

much during forthcoming studies.The overcll spirit of the School

cnd the foct thct cll the teeni corry on chctting in the internet

mokes me nonder if there is life cfter the Course!'(a Portuguese

pcrent);'Thcnk you very much for the extroordincry wtek which

he spentl For him these four lveek were o fcntostic experience and

he njoyed it c lot. He rvould like to come once cgain to Neivbury.

We were very hoppy old sotisfied' (a Germcn porent);

'lt llos lvonderful to be in such o busy cnd sociol environment.

I're got lots 0f gredt memories' (c teccher);'I'm missing the

closes.Thonk for this rvonderful summer'(a Portuguese student);

'I miss you guys so much clieody. I ccn't d0 dnything but crl.

i hod to go on o holidoy the doy i come bock tnd I didn't enjoy

it ot cll... I hcd no internet so I couldn't eren reod your messoges

cnd I missed you so much (still do)... I hove been crying oll over

the plcce for hours ond hours... My porents reolly didn't knoiv

w.hct to do rvith me'(o Dutch student);'Truly the lost month w'os

the best four rveek of my life' (o Spcnish student);'My life is just

grey md empty l'vhen I'm nonvith youl I miss my dorm. i col't

sleep rvithout lou guys. My room is too quiet ond boring. But you

rvill cll stay in my heort, cnd I'll never forget the rvonderful month

I hod'(a Nonvegion student);'These,l w'eek lrtre very speciol for

me becouse here I found o family full ofloughs.These moments in

the best place in the w'orld chrcys ore going t0 be in my heort.

The f.irst thing thot I soid to my mom n'hen I returned toVenezuelo

were;'Mom the next yecr I ll'ont returnl In this ploce lve sing,

lough, cry, cnd of course, donce. This was the best month of my li{e'

(c Venezuelcn student).

Among the voices from the post,,Aadreo Casile (rvith us from 1989

- 1992) put the following 0n the Messoges Forum:'It is wonderful

to reod the comments of teenogers enthusicstic obout the month

recently spent in Englcad. It moka my mind cnd my heart go bock

t0 the eorl).'90s, rvhen I lvos feeling exoctly the scme sensotionj

they ue feeling norv. Thae ore memories that lnll nel'er oba,ndon

you guys cnd girls, even rvhen you rvrll be (olmost) 30 like me.

Keep those imoges in your heorts.They rvill be some of the strongat

feelings you will eter live.What I ccn suggest you is TO REPEAT

VocStuds more than just one year.I have done 4 md i regret the 5th

thct I decided not to do. I still remember the'crisis'I lived just back

from Englond to Sicily ot the end ofAugust of every summer

beo,teu 1989 ond 1992. I wns just feeling odul ond aheody

looking forword to orgonising the nextVocStuds odventure.The only

difference befr,ten mf times ond yours is thot the Intem€t lvos not

ovoilcble then cad letters rvere lvritten by me cnd my peers cld they

crrived home wery 2/3 rveek.What emotioni! Especiolly the letters

from the'significcnt others'of the epoch.When romontic letters

orived it rvos like being in heoven. Detrr IGM a big hug for you,

who moke all this ovailable for cll of usl

How can I follow this? I consider myself hugged.

The Messages Forum on our website is the perfect

outlet for these outpourings of emotion. Suffice it
to say that, once again, we have glven our students

the time of thelr 1ife.

skies. And what happened in this small

corner ofEngland? Please read on...

After five summers teaching with us,

former Assistant Course Manager, Chris

Spencer became Course Manager. With
such a strong and supportive staff, little
could go lvrong. Casper Jones lvas back

teaching for the thlrd time - nou. also as

Assistant Course Manager and film-rnaker
extraordinaire. His directing talents took on

a life of their orvn and brought tasked-

based learning to a nelv height. Back for a

fourth sumrner, thls time as Sports/Social

Organiser, was the extremely taleuted

Jonatl:an Hooper. It was durittg a

conversation in the carly stages of the

Course that he, Chris and i decided on the
'House' s)'steln as a \\ray to encourage

international mixing. The Course rvas

divided into internationaily mixed Houses

for team games. As ure know that our

students love competition, they competed

for House Points in sports and also in
social events. Points n'ere also given for
various tasks that inolr.ed using English

such as discovering inforrnation lrom other
students and for ansr'vering the daily
'Course Manager's Question'. Students sat

in Houses for one meal in the day The

House tltat achieved most point\ \\a\ irt

line for a'Treat'. ATreat could be awarded

at any point in the Course, not only at the

end. After the first tr,r.o weeks, there r'vere

very fer,v national groups rernaining. More
English rvas spoken and rnore internatioiral
friendships flourished than in any year I
can remember. Mary Hare 2005 showed

that, carefully administered, the House

system can really r,vork as an incentive. This

is one of the rnost important developments

toVacational Studies for years. Also on the

Sports and Social team r,vas Sharon Foster

lvhose artistic innovations enhanced the

Course hugely She enabled our youngsters

to develop their creative skills. The Masked

Ball r,vas a triumph of lngenuity and

artlstry; ]rer model-n]aking a great success.

My srnall sons loved using the materials

and u,-ere thrilled to \4€ar the cro"vns she

helped them make. Trumpeting Tom

Siddiqui, Sarah Jocelyn and Rob Hedge

together with style and panache to create

a lantastic programme and a great

atmosphere. Ner'vcomet Emma Greenhalgh

took to the role of Course Tutor as though

she had done it lor years. She and thc

teachers worked well as a team. Back lor
thelr secoird summers with us rvere Amy

Mole and Neil Davies - excellent both.
Patrick Maguire and Marta Calvo r,vere great

first-timers. Also lvith us for the first tirne

u,ere Melanie Anderson and Liz McQuillan.
They found their niche. Alfredo Garcia u'as

Staff Helper. He had a lovely time. Matron,

BettinaWatson, again a lount of
information and ef{iclent in the extretne,

returned lor the fourth time. With tlie
exception of oire tiny natlonal group that

rernained grimly superglued together ir-r

spite of all our efforts, the students mixed,

ningled, joined in and had a great time.

Several rvere hugely talented. Their Folies

Bergdres included some cameos worthy of
broadcast TV It rvas a vintage Mary Hare.

With a large nurnber of returning students,

ali rvith great expectations, the Course at

Chearn was bound to be exciting. After

sercral ;eart of exccltent returning

Sports/Social Organisers, new-comer Claire

Edgerley rvas determined that this tradition
rvould be continued. So engaging \\''as the

programme she created that it was ]rard to

irnaglne that she had not secretiy been at

Cheam for years. The old favourite activities

returned, olten with a ne\\- twist. She rvas

ably assisted by the proximlty of the Tesco

superstore as w-ell as by the splendid crerv

of George Cockburn - back for another

season and glorvering less; Andy Kelly,

Brltish student at Cheam in 2001, and

debutantes Peter Jacob and Jenny
Mcloughlln. Lara Santos was the

enormously popular Staff Helper.

Undertaking the additional responsibility

of being Course Tutor was Sarah Roblnson,

returning for a third year. Tlie teachers

were new-. Only rarely do'"ve have one

from the United States. Joe Littenberg rvas

a \\.orthy addition to the VacStuds family:

Basketballer-in-Chlef, he also became

Assistant Course Manager. Also a great first-
timer was Imma Christopherson who

{- "T-l il r
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teaches in Ital1,. Brian Hogan came to us from Spain via

Elre; Jercn-ry La Barbera frorr-r Italy via Australia. Catherrne
Troughton and Karen Stenner came from teaching in Spain

Nes.and efficicnt Matron, Sue Mundal; tlioror-rghi1.

enjol'ed the arnbience of a co-educational school. The
House sl,stem rvas irnplemcnted less comprehensivell, at

Chearn ald rvill be re-jigged for 2006. Nevertheless, the

students integrated rvell rvith several potential Staff Helpers
among the man)i strong characters.The Cheam Folies $.as

exceptional in sorne of the talents it shotr.cascd. In
appointing Tom Lelgliton as a ne\\r Course Matiager u'ith
erperiencc in other organisations than ours, I presentcd
him u'ith a learning curve so steep as to be ahnost vertical.

Appearing at both schools were our neu Director of
Studies, Alison Curtis, and SupportTeacher, Liz Stokes. For
thc nventy fifth sumrr-rer, tennis coaching *'as given b1'Liz
Fidler. Shc must have been a rnerc child rvhen she started.

As for the last trventl'or so )ears, MarkTliatcher's'MAT I'
discos provided the u,eek11' bop. M1' 4llz lear-old sons,

Picrs, Lars and lan, calne at the u,eekends. Thel, u,erc used

occasionalll'as a teaching rcsource. In one class, thc
stndents *'ere looklng at rvork shccts u'ith pictures of-

kitchen equipment.'What's that?' asked the teacher,

pointing at one of the pictures. No onc kncn' the u'ord in
Inglish. She turned to rl1' childrcn.'What's that, Lars?'

He knew r,erl'n'e1l u'hat he liad to ernptl ererl'morning.
'lt's a laundrl'basketl'It u'as a neu'expcrience for thc class

to iearn fi'on'r a toddlcr And then there *'as rnc. I risited
each school sevcral tlmcs a day praising, admonishing,
checking, filmirrg and photographing, dispensing justrce

likc a deus ex Mercedes - and A8 - and lor'lng cverl'
molnent, of cortrse.

PREPARING TOR 2006

Editing the 'Vacational Studies All Ovcr Again' DVDs gir es

me the opportunit)' to recollcct in tranquillit)' all the
mornents that have shaped Our students' experiences.
Surlrners rvith us are, I knon., developmcntal expericnces
frrr everl,r>ne u'ho comes. The1. nccd to bc positile in every
rval'. Fronr the students'perspective, I anr confident that
tliey rvere. As the leadcr ln the {ield of residenrral junior
collrses (as thcy are tcn.ned in thc industrl,), i ueed to
be proactive and see the lutnre in the instant. Frorn an

organisational point-of-vieu,, there n'ill be rnajor changcs

to the tcaching and managcrial aspccts of both Courses

lor 2006 based on fccdback from students and rn1'ou'n
observations. Thcse changcs rvill include rc-establishing
continuit)' b1' ernplof ing stalf rvith several 1'ears of
VacStuds' erperience and by revising the cntire teaching
programrne.Work on both starred cven belorc the 2005
Courses ended.

SPORTS DAY

It rvas thc bolt of liglitning over Ncu'bur), on rhe TV
\veather {brecast in thc rnorning of 1 August that tipped
thc balancc. A spell of glorious rveather n,as likcll' to cnd
in patchl tliunderstonns and I did not \\'ar1r to t.rke the
chance that N1ary Harc u,ould tre singled out to teceivc
one. In the elent, ltot a drop of rain lell and thc skies

rer.nained blue - as thcy did on 2 Augusr. Sports Da1, n.as

held in perfect Sports Da1' n'eather The blood-curdling
chants u'cre back - as was rhc cor.npetltive spirit that rhe

cre\\i at both scliools ellcourage in <trder to acltie\'e \'ictorlr
Wliile I ne\:er annourlcc u,inners or loscrs and urge that
thc gan'res bc played in a sprit of f iendly rilalry; thc
compctitiorl tliis 1ear $,as intense and a fc$. tetltpers \\'erc
fral'ed. Changing da1,s r.neant that u'e lost the scrr.ices of
thc indepcndcnr adjudicator I had arranged (tn; designer,

Stcphen Green, is a qualified fbotball refcree) aud maybe
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har,e started to rvonder lf rve are encouraging the right
values. It rnay be that rve should include some of the

co-operative garnes that are part of eacli school's
progranrme and also encourage events like thc superb
g)'lnnastic displal' from Lisa Reichenbcrger at Mary Hare
and thc choreographed Chean and Mary' Hare dances rvitlt,
perliaps, an evening talent shou'.

CATERING

Catering at MarI Hare rvas b1' their Catering Manager,

Moira Atkinson. She and her staff dld e\,erything to nake
each mcal an elerlt. Thc), decorated the room and tables for
all the special dinners. I thought the quality and variety,of
the salad bar u'as splendid. I loted the irot dishes, too.

Sodero catered at Cheam again rvith Nick Dann in charge.

He u-as ahval,s obliging and did his best ro accede ro

students' requests. For the duratlon of the Courses I ate

onl1, at Mary, Hare and Cheam. There \\'as somerhing lor
me to cnjo1. at every rneal.Youngsters are not<triously hard
to please, but the Food Corunlttees revealed no ma.jor
problems and almost all tlieir suggesrions rvere acted on.

THE BRITISH STUDENTS

I thinkVacational Studies is the onll' sumrner EFL

organisation to include Brrtish students. Indeed, I do not
see hos'a Course can be truly lntcrnational tr.ithout Britain
being rcprescnted. hr the past orir UK students have comc
{iorn Noru'ich school.This tirne, \\.e approached Reading
School, too. The)- \\-cre delighted to recornmend their best

students to us. Duncan Cook and Alcx Otterbum werc at

\1ar1'Hare and *-ere crcellent in crerl'\\'a).- as \\'as

George Sargcnt at Chcam. All of rhem joined in everything
and u'ere supcrb ambassadors for our conntrl. The Course

Tutors organiscd their trme so that they were put to good
u'r b1 thc teaclrers ar lcantirrg Ttr\ourcqs.

LOOKING ATTERYOUNG PEOPIJE

I bclieve that the relatioirsirip betrveen ourselles and tl're
parents of children in our care is a partnership. We rvant
all our 1'oung pcople to ger the rrost out of thc erperience.
For this reason, I havc nrltten a'Parental Control
Condition'into the contract rve have rvith parents. In brief,
I sa1"11'" do or.rr best to fulJil our'dut;'of care' undcr
English lan based on good till and rhe rrust established by'

1'our and 1,our chlld's agreclnent to the'rllles' as evidenced
b1. the signed'Agrecr.nent andTratel Deraiis' form. If u-e

think a problen is like\' to arise, rve shall try ro contact

1'ou beftrrc it does so it can be prclented. Nelerthelcss, if
your chrld's attitudc or behaviour is such that rvc find rve

cannot e\ercise the control rcquired to ful{il our'dut1'of
care', \vc shall pass responsibility lor control to the parent
either bl,requesting the parent's presence or b1' telephone
contact rvith the child. If this fails and rve decide the child
is belond control, u'c ,.hall cxpel.'

In elfbct, this means that, rf rre scnse that a student lias

problen'rs that are likcly to result in troubie, \\'e conracr
the parent before real trouble results. We contacted parents

on a fcn' occasions this 1ear, rnaiull. in cortnection n'ith
problems of adjustmcnt. In almost c\ierl, casc rve had
1009'o support. The parcnts taiked to thcir children in a

rational \\'a)' in the r on'n language and lielped ther.n see

tltc ua1'fbrn'ard.

ENGLISH I,AW

I state on the Applicatiou Forrn that this appllcs.There
is nothing sinister about thc inclusion of thesc rvords.
Wc arc <le lacto in loco parcntis in the sumrner. We accept

responsibrlitl' for looking alter a large nurnbcr of othcr
people's children. Wc rake tltis responsibilitl' sertously'

Parents trust us to t'nake $'ise decisions. Sometirnes,
Itorrerer, u'e rcceile rcqucsts thrch u-e consider unu'ise.
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a parental request. \Me are the ones closest to what is happening. We know
what a prudent parent would do and would not do in certain
circumstances. Legally, we are expected to fulfii the role of a prudent
parent - no more, no less. Sometimes we do not agree with what a parent
is asking us to do. We shall use our discretion in all matters. Under English
Law a parent may not sign away a child's rights. This inciudes the child's
right to be protected by adults. We shall do what we think is right for the
child. This is why I state thar English Law applies.

UNREAI,ISABI,E EXPECTATIONS

It is lmportant that all parents read this paragraph. We do what we can ro
encourage students to learn and use the Course to advantage. We do our
best to look after them. We make no orher claims. We cannot force a child
to integrate. Whlle we provide encouragement, rhey must help themselves.
They will find others who speak their language and they may be tempted
to take the easy way They may come with friends from home. We cannot
keep friends apart lvhen they are at the same School. They must decide
to broaden their international horizons, mix and use English. Parents may
make requests, but we reserve the right to place students in what we
consider to be appropriate classes and dormitories.The final report we
imite will be our frank assessment. As the teaching/learning situations are

different, it may not be similar to the school report you are accustomed to.
The Course is a communal experience. Individual freedom is restricted.
Our school buildings are boarding schools - not hotels. Accommodation,
washrooms, etc. are shared. Bedrooms are boarding school dormitories and
these may be sparsely furnished. The schools we use are country houses
adapted for use as boarding schools. Bathrooms may be away from
dormitories and rotas for their use are sometimes needed. Clothes storage
space may be limited. All sorts of compromises have to be made, but for
most young people this is part of the fun. We also ask parents to accept that

our students may indulge in behaviour that is simply anti-soclal. If they
get caught, they may feel they have little ro lose. Prorected by tiris feeling
that no one of importance will ever know, I am aware that some students
have broken our rules and even the law. AII students come to us after a
'letter of recommendation' has been written about them by their school.
To remove this feeiing of anonymity and to encourage students to take
responsibility for their own actions, we write frank reports to parents.
We reserve the right to send the writer of the original'letter of
recommendation' a photocopy of any correspondence we have with
parents about children in our care.

PHONING STUDENTS

The students who adjust best are those whose parents phone them oniy on
the two 'Telephone Sundays'. If these parents wish to know how their child
is adjusting, they phone the Course Manager and ask.

There are some parents who feel they must speak to their children
frequently. We ask parents who must speak to their children outside
'Telephone Sundays' to phone rhe payphone, not our School Office
number. We cannot search for chlldren in a large building and campus.

The payphone may ring unanswered. A student may answer it. If so, that
student can be asked to search for a student. That student may or may not
comply with [he request.

MOBIIJE PHONES

Parents do not send their children ro us so that they can strengthen their
relationships with old friends at home via international mobile phone calls.
If a mobile phone is brought, this is what may happen. The rationale
behind coming on the Course is to form new relationshlps and have new
experiences via face-to-face use ofEnglish. New generation mobile phones
give adult technology via the internet to young people who often do not

telephone contacr wlrh their children, especially in the first few days, is not
a good idea. We ask that mobile phones are not brought. We are not being
difficult, just putting into practice what we know from experience works.
In effect, what we are requesting is a partnership between us based on
our expertise and parents' trust in us. What we provide and the parameters
of what we permit are in our literature. We act on the assumption that
parents and students read it all. Ifyour child is inrerested in drinking,
smoking, going out at nighr and leading an independent life, please choose
another organisation less restrictive than ours. We assume that parents will
be realistic about thelr children. We exercise due control, but they have the
freedom to do things thar are wrong. If they do, rhere are repercussions
oudined in the'Notes'. We do what we can ro prevent rule-breaking, but
if it happens, parents musr accept thar it is occasioned by their child's free
will, not lack of control on our part.

I can put it into context. Ours is a new, exciting and active environment.
Parental control appears absent. Our students are a long way from home,
without the constraints and responsibilities that tend to check behavioural

know how to handle it. We assume parents supervise their children's use

of mobile phones. We do not ]rave rhe resources to do this. In line with UK
Government Education Department advice on the possible health hazard
for young people of microwaves near the brain in an enclosed
environment, we do not permit students to use mobile phones inside the
school. We ask that a mobile phone is not broughr. Any mobile phone
brought must be kept ln the office and used outdoors. We accept no
responsibility for loss of or darnage to mobile phones that are brought.
Any mobile phone kept orher rhan in the office wili be removed.

TRIPS

In addition to the three trips we arrange and which are inciuded in the Fee,

\\'e can arrange other trips - such as visirs to the cinema, paintballing and
bowling - on request. We make the transport and staffing arrangements.
We obtain group rates where possible and just pass on the charges with no
mark-up. In these days of security alerts, we shall take all precautions and,
lf necessary, change our programme depending on circumstances.



THEATREVISITS

Most students request a visit to ihe theatre. They are askcd to choosc rvhicl.t

shou' they u'ish to see in order of prelerence on a lorm u'hich shorvs the

hivoice number.The carlier the application, the lorvcr the Im'oice nutnber.

Tlckets are allocated b1' Invoice number. The lorver the Invoice number, the

greater the chancc of gettirlg onc's chorce of tireatre \,isit. 2006 hl\-olce

nurnbers start at I 267l. A'Theatrc Visits' chorce list rvlll be sent out in
\4arch or later.

PROPERTY

We ask that r.aluable iten'rs (including erpensive clothcs) arc not brought.
Ail iterns u.ith a used re-sale r,alue over €40 must nevcrtheless be listed on

the'Vah,rable Possessions' form. At the end of the Courses rve send back

er,ery named itcrn of property lelt behind. Un-narned iterns are also

returned if rvc have a good idea to rvhom thel'belong.We can keep iterns

in our office on rcquest.Wltile thcy are saler in oi,rr office than elservhere,

\\'e accept responsibllitl'on1y lbr items stored in our safc.Tliese items can

bc gilcn to us on request. The)' are kcpt in thc safe for the duration of the

Coursc and not relno\ied at an)' time. Propertl' not in oLrr safe and lost

otirer than u'hen in the student's possess]ott otr a trip is not covered by the

Iusurance policl. rve inchide as part of the Course Fce. \\rc acccpt no
responslbilitl' for mobile phones.

HEALTH & EHIC

A11 students are cntitled to free cmcrgcnc)' treatnent under the Medical

hrstrance policf included .in the Course Fee frrr illnesscs or acciclctrts that

happen in Britain. [U and EEA residcnts arc cntitled to lree treatment

tmder the National Health Service lor illtrcsscs or accideuts that happcn in
Britain. Pre eristing conditions are not covered b1' our lnsuratrcc. No one

(not cvcn an EU or EEA rcsident) is entrtLed t<; lree trcatment under the

NFIS for a pre-existing condltiotr urrlcss thel'have an EHIC (Iuropean
Health InsLrrance Card). EHICs rvere introduced on I Jrtrre 200't and arc

ar ailable fronl Social Secririty' or Flealth Department of{ices overscas. If au

oyerseas Social Securitl' or Hcaltir Department oflice srates that an EHIC is

not nccdcd becalise free rreatr-nent for a prc-existitrg condition rs ar.ailable

lor an;onc in the EU or IEA on a short sta1, that advicc is rvrotig and the

olfice should contact Mr Ineneji at thc Dcparttneut of Health on +++ 20

7210 5318 lor confirrnation. If thel'liavc a prc-cxisting condtttoir and do

not iravc air EHIC, students should halc thcir orvtr rnedical insurance.

VACSTUDS DVD
'\racSrucls 2005 All OverAgain'has bccti edited and sent to those

rec|iesting it. For thosc studeDts $-isiring to relive the sutnmer and lor
thosc parents trling to fild out u'hat made it'thc best sulnmer of rny life',
lrcre is an instant n'aik don.n Mer-nory Laue. Parcnts of 2006 strtdents u'ho -"**
rrould like a previeu' carl request a copli \.,1,,;;' 

,"'

'i.*
BETORE AND DURING THE COURSE

Parents are rvelcorne to contact rrie on an) matter In July andAr-rgust I tcnd

to be at n-ry desk fion 08.00 (English tlme) ur-rtil 10.00 and thetr I travcl

around the schools. For practical reasorls, therefore, it is best to make

coiltact \vith me dr-rring thc Courses via the Coursc Manager. Jusr before

tire Course, I send each parenf'last minute' lnformatron 
"vith 

ml' GSM

plrone rrumber. For inlormation, tllis is +41 7717 007 007.

STAFT HELPERS

Traditional\; rve have a male and/or a female formcr studcnt on cach

Course as unpaid hclpers, providing a iiuk bctrveen staff and students.

Thel.tend to be lB-21 and to have lelt a gap of one stlmmer after belng a

studcnt. SHs are choscn early in the neu'year. Poteutial SHs should couract

n're belore Clrristmas. If 'leadership potential' or an equivaleirt plrrase is

lrlcntioncd in m1' letter accompanying the final report, thls suggests that a

SH application rvould be considered lavourablli

AFTER THE COURSE

Please feel you can contact me about anything connected u'ith Britain.
For exarnple, parents ask for rny adr.ice on continulng their children's
education in Brrtain. I am happy to help. No charge! I sec this as a natural

extension olmy r.r-ork r.vith l'oung people. Students ask for information,
sometimes ten or twent)'years later. No probleml

THE J6RG WEISE ASSOCIATION

This erlsts to encourage international understandit.tg. Occasionallf its

GIOTTO

This enables our students to keep ln touch rvith lriends from u'hcn they

\rere students rvith us and to make ne\\'contacts for social or professional

purposes. Details are on \\-\\1\:\-acstLrds.com/GIOTTO.

VACATIONAL STUDIES TRADE MARK

For some ).ears, our clever logo has been registered as a traclc tnark. Nou.,

after over three decades, l'e have been alloued to register the actual rvords

Vacational Studies as a trade mark.

VACATIONAL STUDIES TOUNDATION

TheVacational Studles Foundation \\'as registered as a Charit)'under Englisli
Lau. inJanuarl' 2000 to assrst taiented 1'oung people. Details are on

rvu.sivacstuds. com/ FOUNDATION.

H.T.W. MUCKLEJOHN

M1' beloved father, rvho rvas Companl'Secretarl lrom the founding
ofVacational Studies until his death in 2003, was a great support to me.

I miss hirn ver)' rnuch. In his rnemorl: the Jorg Weise Association has

donated in perpetuit)'a full Scholarship rvhich I am able to au-ard rvhen

I come across a )'oung person lvho nould benefit from our Courses,

but cannot appiy lor financial rcasons. If 1-ou klorv one, tell me.

MYTHANKS

...to all those rr'iro entrusted me u'ith their children this suutner. I am

a\\,are that the sumrner months rvitir r:s are rer)' important sreps in a

X)Lrng person's der-elopmcnt. The parents of students non. u-ith us

u'ho uere students themsclvcs in the'70s and'80s tell n-re thel'
recognise irorv lifle-changir-rg thcir time n'ith us u.as and hou' they
$'ant their on'n children to bencfit in tire same rvay Until thel'have
come to us, no onc bclieves it, bnt I think it really is true to sa)'

'Come toVacational Str.rdies and change 1'our life.'

.'!':.n

: €:' ?3',,.,,;,4:,'.- t'

+,y;+ilT ,..'i')

AU PAIR POSSIBILITY.,.

Ml.tlrree sons rvill be live 1.ears-old in 2006. I rnay look for an au-pair
(fernale or rnale) to help me u'lth thcm and give thern an international
perspectir.e. This could be a rather special opportunity lor someone to live
and *,ork in the UK u-ith all the linguistic benefits that rvould accrue.

AND FINAIJIJY...

For those rvho are lnterested, n'ry.first book about my adventures ('And
Then There Were Three' (ISBN I 9 03 9 3 3 5 5 2)) u.as published in April 2 0 0 5

and is ar.arlable inter alia via wrvn'.arrrazon.corn.

IGM Autumn 2005
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